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I CAli[g, I sAt{, wtio CONQUERSD?

,ronah, it has been said, travelled much but saw little.
It is not recoiaea that he followed his trip wj.th a traveloguer
?his ls one of the several dif,ferences between royself, and a
prophet. rnstead of telling you about a taxi-ricle across

Bulgari.a, or a ?urld.sh bath in the Er.ulress theedora, s pool, o!
a mi"sta]<en identity in liiamey, or even about a vronderful board*

J.ng house in Talinn, r suggest that cit,ies are raade of people,

of whom bri.cks and stoaes are th* reflection, and r ask you to
join nre Ln re-newj.ng acquaint,ance with a few of, these"

Tlre main street of sortavalao a vlLlage in what was then

Finnj.str Karella, runs precipitousl3r from depot to dock" The

traln arrlved late because lJe Fassengers had been slov* about

throwing birch logs into ttre tender wlren stopping to refuel.
But now the .excursion boaLrs whistle sounded, merrily rttrough

urgentlSro leaving no tlme for a prudent person to run into a

shop for a loaf of bread" Happily my rack of prudence $ras tre-

quited by pati.ence, forbeara$ce, exuberant gesticulation and *
delayed departure.

The trim liLt,le sl,eamer was spotless :.rhite a:rd w*as o,wned

and ope.rated, for the."convenience of pS.Igriras, by the mon3*s pf
t'he F.ussj-an mprrastery to wh-i-ch we were head5.ng. Th* entire sirlpts

dT,.. :irtft:diyt,tlt1e
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company from stoker to captain had long halr and beards, wore

tall, black brimless trats, and dark brown woolren habitsn in
rnany cases tucked, up into their girdles to facilj,tate strenuous

work. Aglproactr!.ng the is!"and of valamo, after crossing twent,y-

five sdles of Lake Ladoga, we ceme upon an unforgettable
pieture: Tl:e sparkring blue waters of ttre lake namowj.ng j.nto

.a long and rocky fJord bordered by tall, dark pines and birches

Just losing their red-gold leaves. Atread the white buildings
of the monastery nestled lnto and crowned the nrgged island,
culrninating in the spires and gil-ded onion domes of the ctrurctr

with j.ts crosses of St. George and St. Andrevr reaching into
tbe clear October sky.

Here, as I was to find aga:in years later in Russia, the

language barrler stlmulated redoubled. efforts to help and to
slrow a friends}.ip not aLvrays apparent in the serious e:grressions

of every day. I had been taught trorr to ask to eat with the monks

but, uafortunately, forgot ttre words sor for three days r existed
on my loaf of bread and what, apples I could furtively shake from

the trees. However, in the evening a kindly morrk ln the neJ.ghbor-

ing cel} brought me a sanovar of bolllng water, assuming,

naturally, that no-one travelled without their own tea.

The cells lrere spartan in their simplicity - stone floor,
stogle wal-ls a.:ad barrell vault, a treavy oak door, tiny window

and a tile stove bullt into a corner so i.e could be shared wtth
the cell next door - to be litn probably, when the frost on the
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pl$tlpkin exceed,ed an inch in thickness, A strai.gl.t chalr,
table, and, an iron cot with two pine plan]<,s instead of
mattress or rpirrrn* provided the creature comforts. Tlre

single blanket couJ.d be rolred, up as a pilLow, forded as

mattress or wound abou,t for wannth.

r,ong before d,awn the next nornJ.ng the strange harrnonj.es

of the churctr bells cal-Ied the monks to their devotions and, I
was rLgtrt behind them, feeling that candles and the body heat
of the *ot"tipp*rs r*ould, provide greater warmth ttran rny cold
cerl. I arso hoped to fol}ow the raonks to breakfast at the
conclusion of the senrice" GraduaLly in the gtroon of the crlpt
r made out ttre low vanrlts and the scattered, sollta:ri;r and

motionless figures of monks veiled ln black from crovrn of trat
to froor. Nolr and then the fricker of a candle or a votive
lamp would pick out a detail of the ornately gilded ikonostasis
through w}lich one or more priests miglrt appear in the most

Egrgeous vestments aL cerL,aj.n climanres of the rnass. Through 3.t

all a deep chant Ln a rninor Srey atternated with sudden burst,s

of heavenS-y song from the unseen clroi.r. Bruly a h*art-felt
eqpression of tharrksgiving for a life entirely lacking in the
blessj.ngs by n}ricl. we set store. The morning llght had

just begun to penetrate the deeply recessed wj.ndsws as the
singing stopped and the morrks filed slowly out, r felt in
at the end o€ the lla€o dete$rdnect to d,o as they did i.n every

way, when r, too, bent to kiss lghat r thought was an alter, r
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discovered ttrat onry the snnrdged grass top of a cof,firr
lnter-rened between my lips and tbose of a saint deceased

long since. rbr a moment fresh air seem"d *or* important

than food, and rny craving for j.t resulted in losing the

procession of monks" I never did discover where tley ate.

On a bitterly cold day in March of, 1940, the morrks

formed ttreLr last procession. For the fi.rst time in aknost

a thousand years the lamps were put out and the docrs locked"

?here ?rad. beeR occasional bad tines since the rtonastery's

found:ing i.n 992 as the northern-nost outpost of the arttrodox

church but the peace wtrl.ch, Sta1in d:ictated, after b-is dis-
graceful invasion of Finland resulted in the evacuation of
half a rn-ilIion KareU.ans ln three d,ays and sealed the fate
of vaJ.amo" Ttrroughout ttre gray winter day and arr that atght,

the monks walked across the frozen lake, carrying their holiest
reJ-j.cs, singi.ng ttreir rnost bolstering tryrnns, as they sought

asylun in a cou.ntry trard,-pressed, but und,efeated.

t'!{here are we, sir?tr I asked of a young ensign leaning

on the ra:11, gazing at a Balm-€ringed, tropieal beacl.. [I

canrt, sayr" tle replied, The anchor had^ just been dropped,

boaLs riere being lo'w*red, aLl sorts of barges and 3,an*ing craft

appeared from nowhes* to swarm around, the tra"nsport which had
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been our home away from home

before dawn preparations for
been frantic, "" tfr* captain

was ttre liriltt of hi's span of
bottsm bay.

f,or ttre past, six weeks. Since

unloading and disembarking had

had announced that, six hours

attention to the charms of lron-

Belng in tlre rast group to leave the ship, r had watctred.

my rnates I perf,crmances on the cargo nets and, hoped ttrat my

own ltould be more d,exterous. Not sol After I had been assisted
ci.(in strappins^my pack, r was decorated rike a christrnas tree -

sun hekaet, steel lrefunet,, helmet lj,ner, gas mask rsittr a rolr
of toilet paper and. a copy of warden stowed in its case -
1903 rifle, machete, 5-ga11on bucket, and nry ?eome-rnade deck

chalr all were trung, s1ung, strapped, or tLed on. Wit}. *t ffl'-
curty r slf,ung myself and. my appurtenances over the side and,

groped for a foot-?rold in a net, Lhat seemed always to be sui-nging

astay from me. Halfway down I turned to see i€ the barge was stl}l
belcw me and th:is caused rny rifle and deek cha;lr to get tangled
ln the net. Further progress in eittrer direction appearad

5"rnpossible. rTust then the air-raid slren sounded setting off
the rnost feverish activity both above and bel,ow. ?he clarrk of
the anchor cha-i-n eonvinced. rne tlrat the tirne for med.i.tatiern

trad. run out- r roriggled and, squ:i.rmed. out of nry pack, ttrrew

my impedj.rnent,a onto the neads af r*y mates and scrarnbled Covrn

the &et, €aster than the r"rinch aouJ-d purl 3.t up. Befose the
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barge could get to strore the troop ship was d:lsappearing over

the horizon.

The motto of the Narry is I'Hurry and Waitrr

the beaclr, as anry American does on a trot day,

our packs and, our clottres and, went sr*irnming.

sor once on

we peeled off

My next landing on €uadalcanal was over a guarter of a

century l.ater" I had come from a sing-sing at Goroka, h.lgh in
the mountains of blew Gulnea r,*here the populatj.on was in that
excitLng transition frorn a tribal society to consciousness of

the world around ttrern, havj.ng ttre sophistication to lrorry about

presen/ing thei-r priiruitive customs and dances and yet the

sirnplicity to enjoy them" Elenderson Fj.eld presented, a di,fferenb

picture than I had remembered - far less activity but more

officious bustle and a seemingly greater concern for securi-ty.

The towa of Honiara, capitol of, the British solomon Island

Protecto.rate ( now indepeadent ) straggled aLong two country

roids on L,unga Point where the r:nloa*lng of l,iberty sh;ips and

the loa&ing of L. S. T. I s had once been so frantic. Where, in
fact, the 63rd Seal:ees once cornpletely oui,classed a rival
battalion by stealing a steam shovel from the d.og-faees.

One nr:issionary had manaEed to hold out and to keep his

Boyst ecbool at Cagre Ssperence going throughout th-re vrar. Seme

cf us had, h:ltch.ih.lked" theren largEty because it, was off-l,imits

and also 'lo brj.ng them cans of spam or 3>or*dered eggs" Th:ls tinne
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i drove in a rented car over a passable road and f,ound a large,

well-developed, co-educational school with a preponderance of
native teacheri. The nuns 'r/rere taklng the afternoon off arrd

had gone fishing. They gave me my most piqrrant recollection
of the Solomons; As I well remembered, the water ls shaLl-ow for
a very long way out so they had waded far and, stood sithouetted

against the horizon wlth full. s}irts fl.oating on the calrn sea,

stasched whlte head-dresses sparkllng in the sun, and flshi.ng

rods firrnly in hando

It took me some tj.rne to find the site of our casrp between

the llu and tlre Tetere rivers and, a search for my erstwhi"Ie

garden proved fruitless. Not, a trace vras to be found of the

zinnias or marigolds, of the tomatoes or watermelons wbictr I
had planted and tended, sup;rosing they would replace the tangled

bnrsh, As our s:sords lrere beaten into plough-shares, my garden

had reverted to jungLe. However, clvilization might triurE*r yet

for, walking back to ttre road, I roet a party of sunreyors

malclng a feasibility study for an American Golden Years Club

wlrere our camp had been.

It has

the case o€

eighths. It

been said that getting

Timlructu ]} would revise

al} began in ganrako in

there is half the fun. In
this estiroate to seven -

1953 wtren a fonctiona{ re
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of the MaIi Bureau de Tourj"srne, I.ooklng as lf Grouch Mar:<

had got into tbe burnt cork and borrowed a sheet from ttre
Ku Klux Klanr- responded, to my inguS-ries. We spoke, wltbout,

eosunun-icating, each ln our ovrn version of French. As soon

as he had considerably lightened my 1oad of travellers
clrecks, glving me neither tickets or documeRts in exctranqe,

he departed with firrn instructions, in sign language, to
be at the hotel ent,rance at four the next norning-

Before d,awn, as directed, I got into a waiting taxi.
awakening the d,river and, wj,thout a uord, l*as whisked thror.lgtrr

the sleeping city to the arlrSrort. There being only one pl"ane

on ttre tarmacr I boarded i.t" Ilaving no ticket, the d,estLnation

seemed j.rsaaLerial- After a three hour flight the plane put

d,own in a part of the Sahara where ttre vlew was limitless and

uncluttered by anyLhing man-made except a quonset hut. Since

passengers and cre!{ all disembarked, I followed t}rem. Seeing

my sultcase being carried to a l-androver whj.ch suddenly

appeared, I followed it and got in. After replacing a flat
tire and, running out of gas, we arrived at the marJret town

of Mopti on tha Niger by mid-morrring. The next f,ew days

were sgrent in another, and fast disappearing, world; a world

of rocky ledges and cliffs where pygiuuies had lived, waterfalls,
forest and, ttghtty packed f,bgon vj-I3-ages on the bord,er of
Hall end Uppar Voltar- wlrere I was ttre guest of a Sangha ch1ef .
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tr,ate in th,e evening, after I returned. to Mopti, the rvhole

toq*n stirred. a,nd bustled andn in a carnival spirlt, converged

on the guay wf."e the'Libett6" had landed. This was ttre weekly

social event and '*as celebrated wi.th music and dancing and

gossJ"p. Agaln, f,ollowing my suitcase, '*hich unaccorultably

alrpeared on the head oi a taIl young man dressed in a cotton

Camask tablecloth, I struggled up a slippery pLank running at

a rak:lsh angle from $ray to deck. S>ecuS,ation on the likelihood
of rny arrivaL caused great me*iment. I wae, after al"l, a dark

trorse, although I was the only white part,icipant in this carnj.val,

as well as the ontry attraci,Lo:r then appearing ln a bow tie" My

progress was not as stately as that of my srritcase but the

appLause was more boistrous.

The "Libert6r' has two decks: tire first, at the plimsol and

open aII around, was loaded to cqpacity with sacks of flour,
melons, a jeep, bicycles, }i'lestock elf all sorts, and peoptre -
farnllies who had set up lrouse-keeplng wherever a crevice eou3.d

be found ln the irelgtrt. Day or night, one or anolher famS-}y was

si.ngingn fishing cooking on a charcoal brazier or nursing

ctrildren. Tbe up:>er d,eck trad the cabins, each containing an

upper and lower berth l+ith rnosqui.to net,s, a small cupboardn a

wash-stand, and, l-ouvered, door and winCow, 3 shared a cabi-n'wi'ch

&1" Keito, brot1.er of, '!he Lhen, as now, presldent of Ftai-! "

Sj.nce the upper t{iger is one of the s}owest f}owing rtvers in
the wc,rld and slnce the "I*ibert6u' 31as no engin* br.:.t is tow*C"

thls is undoubtedS.y one of the sraootbes't possible t.rips"
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r anroke early that first, moruing on board, feerj.ng that
a good room-rnate wourd rerieve congestion by gettj.ng out oi
that tlny cabin as soon as possible. I set about my ablqtions
and' with soap 1n my eyes' reached for a tor*el but roistakenty
grabbed tlre m<rsqulto net. Just then tlre boat turned, and, r
rost my balance. EIow could r trave guessed that my room*rnate

rqas on ttre floor beh-!.nd me, facing S{ecea, p,raying. He musL

have wondered r*hat AIIah uras trSnlng to tell him rshen a helf*
dressed, in€idel, clutchlng a mosguito net, Ianded on top of !r.lnn.

on tl.e fou.rth morning the pride of the }rta1i f,leet tied up

at a grassy banl< and, we were given tbe chance to slj.ther down

that sane slippery prank. Beh:lnd the crowd of native errt,re-
preneurs, who rsere hal$r-ing just barely alive chickens, meJ.ons.

riee and sun-glasses, was Siscovered a narros aad, stratLow

canal in wtrieh several pirogues were r"la:iti,ng. In one of these

dugouts, recently egulpped with an outboard moboro my <*Lstiuqrrlsh-

ed roosl-rnate offered me a ri.de to Kahbara, the port, of T.j.mbuctu.

At Kabbara r hitched a ride on a truck loaded with sacks oE

someth:ing excee*lngly lumpy. rn th:i.s prosaic fashion tr

traversed sj.x m:lles of road which" in more colorfur times,

was reputed to trave supglorted nrore bandits than any in A€rica.
At t'he edge o€ town" in front, of tl.e pri::cipal rnosqu*, Lh*

d,rj-ver let rrte off and 3 board,ed a camel, whose $wner $ras so

pleased wj.th t}:e fara r pai.d f,or t}-j.s tivery ser"rice that he

led r*e to the central maritet w*th a great, f]-oirrish* r had

arrived in gimbuctu ot1 a cermel_i How else?
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Other arrivals in ?j.nrbuctu had, been more epect,acular"

On,]anuary ?th, 1923 the flrst horseless carriage crossed

the Sahara and,, without following caravanr routes, arcj"ved.

in finbuctu five Citroens strong. In 18?6, Gordnn La}.ng was

the fj.rst Europeaix to enter this fabled city but. uas

raurd,ered, oa leaving lt so, w111-he-n:L1-he, passed the palm

to Ren6 Caille wtrose prepara,tj,ons had included learrring

Arabic, conversion to Islam and arrival with a l*land:i.ngo

caravaa in 1828. EIe stayed two weeks and,, lik'* Dickens or

Kipling in'Rrnerica, wrote a book about, it in r*h:ich he saidn

f'Ttre slaves are not unhappy; they r'rork llttle and, from tim*
to time receive a few courries. Tl*eir trot is preferaS:Ie to

that of many European peasants, "

certainJ.y the tourist who passed throuEh Timbuctu wittt

ttre greatest panaehe rnust trave been Kankan i{usa, making the

hajj fron Gao to $lecca in the year 1330" Fj.ve hundred

slaves led the camels in tris t,rain carrying tons of gold

alorrg r*ith all their tents. provi.sions anrd trouse-keepS.ng

apparatus. l{hat stylel T}re opulence of thj.s religious

fervor was only surpassed by the rnagniiicent hajj of the

Enpore.r AsJsia Srtolrarnet i.n 1"495 two years after tre founded

t}.e Uni.versity of Timbuctu and invente$ b}.e 'rJunior Year

^Abroarl" by roa:lnta:in:i.ng student trostels in the principal
centers of Anab }-earning such as Cairo, Dama$cus and,
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$arekech. l{e }rad, conquered Tj-mbuctu by recrqlting a we}l-pald
professj,onal army arnong the slaves and prisoners of war, lrut
lt r'ras the advancement of leanrrJ.ng that assured. his p3.ace in
?t-istory wl.ile it was the good, order of hJ.s empire r.rtrich assured

trad,e and prosperity. rbn Batuia, the great arab traveller, re-
marked that sThe Negroes of &lari have a greater trorror o€

lnjust,iee than oLtrer people" There is comptehe security in
their country" Neither traveller nor irilrabttanb has anyth:i.ng

to fear frorn robbers or men of vi.olence.rt

The east-bound Trans-sj.berj.an t,rain nade a triusrphal entr3'

into lrSnrtsk on a coLd and frosty ilanuarryr fifteentlr in 1gAO.

Contrary to custon it was guarded, and nrn by Czechs. Frsn its
principar car flew the ftags of the new-born republic of
czechoslovalcia as well as the frags of Japan, France, Great

Brita:in and the unlted states. Fron triurnphant to prosaj,c to
despalring, the festlve mood, sarrk as tbe train bearS.ng Adrairal

Korctrak, the $supreme Ruler of siberj.ar, was met by ffi revolu-
tiona:ryr troops armed with nrachine gras. rt was a time of short
trtrals a"nd rea*tly ava-ilable firing squads. Thus was siberia
integrated, into the Sovlet trJnion"

T?re west-bound Trans-siberian train on r*}..ich r arrived.
n'lade an uneventful entry into Inkutsk on a beautiful September

day in 7976. rt was met by rntourist guideso enarmed. ?he trJ.p
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of four and one half days fronr blre eastern terrn:j.nus neer

Vladivostock had been delightfully smooth, metj.culously

punctual, scenicalJ.y i.n*l€ferent and gastroncplcally un-

congenial. Tlre seventeen-ca.r t,rain was pulled by d"iese}

engines j-n the few stretches w?rere lt had not been electri-
fied. Each car in t'soft" class was presj-ded. over by a

benevolenb desp*t, with tlre face and fign":re of, a thug, and

ber assistant. In exchange for vouchers str1e issued li.nen

and beCdi.ng, rnade sure ttrat none of lrer passengers strayed

frorn the platforra during stops, locked tlre comparbni*nts of

tourists too forgetful to clo it thenselves v*rile in t}.e rii nerr

and brought glasses of tea at any time of day or n:i.gh.t" Stre

always charged the sugar for my tea to my room-mate, Victor,

a 1lotr:rg la',^ryer from Sal*ralin, beeause I had, given } er elreuing

gtun.i-Ebis, of course, meant Eiving ?r-im anerttrer package of

gum but, by drirrking ttrree cups of tea a day I came out even.

Victor and I were separated by an almost i.mpenetrable

Ianguage barrier but were united. by a desire for unCerst,and-

ing, Maps, phrase-books, and dict5.ona:ig were passed back and

forth and pictures were drawn which resuLted in nrore

laughter than infor:rnatj-on.. Still :nore laugtrter resulted vrhen

we deej.Ced to bave a cockta:Ll party in our compartment" ?he

roster was i.nternational and mr:,3-ti*LinEual aliirougha &5 in anSl

cockta,:i.} party, no oqe understood any one else, T?:e refreslxnents

consj-sted of, a sr:,nflower purcirased, from an ancient vendor os1

a stati-on platfo::rn, stale bread. li.berated fr*m the diner, and,

Vodka.
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Proudly known as the ',Paris of Siberia,,, Irkr.rtsk Ls a
delight,ful c5-ty on which Soviet reglment,at,ion sits lightly"
In the 1860's ite Gsvernor General's residence was built
as a reasonable facsimile of the ?lhite House and, j.n a

riversj-d.e parko is a dance tra}I in the slrape of a nriniature

Sidney opera house. Since all official - and there is no

private - architecture is desi.gaed by camnittees ln $ose*w,

to whorn it seems to be drudgery, ttrese engaging curiosities
are as refrestring as the spacious old log houses r+ith Lheir

intrieately earveC and gaily painted wj.srdow ftrames" It is

a comfortable city - frorn the hydrofoitr skirnrning the Arrgara

River to Lake Baikal, to the University nigtrt club wLth J.ts

muscular }ady*bouneers and its loud but placj-d dance-band -
or to ttre active but nst rushed city market and tl.e shops

with more shoppers than inventory.

Strangely, for atheist Russi.a, it seemed to me that,

the heart of Irkutsk is the Znamyenski Cathedral, a siEht

to whic?r Intourist guides point with pride and whose domes

are being re-gilded at government exlleilse. With dindnished

ctroir and mended vestrnents t}.e orthodox liturgy ga:lned in
force what Lt, lost i-n magnificence on the Sunday morning

when I joined the devout old ladies and rnen at their

services. Among ttre }i-chen-covered monulnen't,s in the shady

chureh-yard raere thos'b t,o the still revered rnemory of

Princess Troubetsko* and weil-loved Prj-ncess Volkonski,botb

wives of Decenrbrists.
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Xn December of l-3?5 an uprising of, young arrny officers,
as poorly planned as executed, was an lns'tan'b iaj.lure like
many forgotteq mut,inies before and since. The participants

vrere well-educated, securely situated, scions o€ the nobility
wj.tlr little to gain anC much to loose from a more liberal
goverrunent, but they had been errposed to new perceptj.ons of
justice by travel and stud,y in western Susope. The resultS.ng

trial was short. Sentences were so harsh, even by the

standards of Nj.ehotas I tirat, in his leniency, ]re atlowed

none to be'quartered, only five to be hung and the rest senL

to Siberia, ej.ther to exlie or to trard J-abor. Many of these

men ?rere folloued by vri.ves r+tro made the long, arduous journey

under ttre most primitS.ve conditions, i.n the hopa of seeinE

thel-r trusbands pertraps once a month should they be ln the

dreaded mJ.ning canps of Chita"

Why should, 121 Decembrists 'oith nej.the-r polltical nor

prof,essional acccmpU-strments and, their vrives with only

dran*lng troom skj.Ils be remembered wiLh affection r*hen Yerrnak,

the first Cossack conqueror of Siberia, is vj.rtually f,or*

gotten? Pushkin wrote an od,e to tlrem" Alexander Hersen, the

leading revolutionary wriber and publj"sher of the mid -
nineteenth centtrry, saj.d that }iberal thought, in Russia

siarted with them, TurEenev and Dostoievski counted the

Decembrists as inspi.ration for their liberaL vrritings.

?e)lstoi devetr-cped r*any of their L:"rnovations ai Yasn:.aia

Pol;,*ana.
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However, Sib*r3";:u ,tnd 3rkutsk in g::i,r.::ticular, r.*as tlre

scene of, their gr*a't*a'b, and rnost }a*bi.s:o--: a*hievc*f;;*v:*.$*

A,lthough th* exiles 3-.ived under str{ct *uper**is.i*n" th*ir
nrall being eensor*d f;* inlriblb the *Hfr?iiar?ge of i-4*al*" they

r*anaged to take a hen:i" in improvir:g egr".i'*u}bure by intro*
duci.ng modern meth,r.:r?.* ;a* weJ"l as by bot**ii"cml" r**esre*ta*

(fheretofore, the ,$13:<*r1*n dj"et hae]. s:cl+fi inel"l:de* any

vegetables because of t?re short gr*win*:i seasc$" 3 thaeir

amateur r*edleal aSdu *u.pplementing thr* ,i.,:lb*rs *S ths erne

d,octor per'forty "bhcusand people then avai"labl*u euiinj-nabed

j,n Mrne, Troubets:iaia's v$"siting nrarse ass*c*ati"sr:: $?bels{3

pattern of operatrcre *:r<1 trad:Ltion of merey st,i"3.!" exjst"
Both by training and by inclinatlon th*y were ab3"e *.a rrake

thej.r greatest contr--:ibution in t?'le virg:n f:leld slf, edacati.o;r*

!4me. Volkonsli.;i I s ccht:*l for glrls r:ot only, i.n th* opinion

o€ the d.yn wasted learning on those with no ne*S of it, but

followed through wit'!: the innnvative 1*ea of get"birig thern

started, in career,s"

Prj.nce KropcL.Sc*"rr" r*ho arrived Sn Irkutsk 6 few years

after ttre amnesty wh:Lch llberated ehe Decembristso cre&i.Ls

their good influence as a major f,aetor in giviag siber5.a

t?:e best provj"nci,al goverc$ent in R:*ssj.a ab that tj-me ernd

says that the cu.3-tura} act!-v*ty in art." musicn *;:c l-*t,era"cur*

was }angei-3r of ti:e:lr making" Even *;:orge Kenueur, thaL ciougi:t,7

Aneri-can i-nvest,igator nf the Russ:i.;i:'r exile and prison syste::r.,

years af;t+r t1:* l-ilst had clied, noL*J. the far-tr,:.icheng
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influence of tlre Decembrists both by accomplishrsent and

example. Certainly their spirit lives on ln lrkutsk.

Itr 329 B. C. Alexander fhe Great destroyed j.to

In ?11 A. D. the Arabs leveled it.

In L22L Gengtr:is Kahn totalled it.

In 1369 the Golden Horde abandoned it.

In 1869 General Kaufman brought the benevolent protection

of the Tsar wj.th such vigor tlrat the clty is only just
recovering.

In L923 the blessi.ngs of Sovj.et government were conferred

witlr no less spirlt.

In 1976 I came r*i.th the less dranratj.c objectives of a

tourist.

Samarkand at sunset, as a gold,en traze hangs over the qigy

and long shadows trayrsforrn the i.ntourist hotel" into a

caravallsardio r*hi3.e changing squalor to rnystery in the tangle
of streets, Ls romaaeic. Dnrn:lsrating nry flrst view of; ttre c1ty
was the blue-green t!}e dcrne of the Gur Am:lr - the tomb of
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Tarnerlane, majestic in its s3.rnplicity and strenEth' beautS.ful

in it,s ittgn:tty, it,s linrited palette of colors, and its solid
proporbir:ns * 'the lnsp3-ration, it is sa5.d, for the design of

the Taj F4abal v*rich was bui.It by one of hls d,escendants.

Ta:nerlane made Sa"narkand the eapltol of tris evetr*

increasing enrpiee but he was suclr a military q*orkahoLle

that }re rras unable to s5rcnd, rar:ch tirne there, Hov*ev*r, wj.*h

the help of artieans fraru Fersia, ttre tBear Sast, and Ctrina

he and, j,n-tr:i-s absenee, h:is f,avorice wife, rebuilt and

beautified the city oa a grand scale. The tsibt-3fira:r3'rnn largest

mosque j,n Central Asia, and its courtE and gardens is now

beinE restored to its orJ.ginal magnificence- The ShaS{hi-Ulnda

is e narro?r, tortuously win*!ng, and steeply ascendi.ng cobbled

path, lined on both sides with rcrausoleums of stone and brick

and ttre universal glazed ti Ie facings in varying georoetric

patterns o€ turquoise, tan and broryrn. At the bop is ttre rEtost

beautiful and intricately embellished mausoleurn, buj"lt for
Tamerlane I s' favorite daugtrter wlro *ied a vlrgin at age str:{.

Not far away is an ancient mosque with a gracef,ul- blue

and green tile rn:lnaret frorn the top of wtrictr tmfaithful wives

were ptrstred to ttreir reward - no doubt whj-le unfaithful
husbands plott,ed another conquest.

The center oi old Samarkaurd ls the Registan, a square of

nnble proportions bordered on three si-des by nros3.em theological-

Schoo3.s, tsnorqn in Islarn as FiaCrassahs. One Of these raas
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fouarded, endoweC, and larqely taught by Ulug Bego a gr,an<lson

of ?amerlane" fhis rernari<abLe man r:ot, onl3r e:pand*d tlle

eurriculr* e"oi rnemorisi.ng the Kotran. w*th the at"Lendant

hai.r*spLi,tting, to include rnatheraat*cs, astron*r*y and natural

sciences br:t, foernd the tinre to s*.:le the cor:n'Lryn bring peace

to Central Asia, and to p!"rrsue his favor:i'Le ve>cat.i.on of

astronarry. In leLs spare Lirne he r*rote pcetry and a h:istory

of Genghi-s Khanrs four €sns.

In 1424 Ulug Eeg built, a *,h.re**story *bservetory on a

hj.l] at th* edge of tlre city'. It ls long go'ne b"st i.n L9S3o

the foundatio$s 1'rere &iscovared a:ad further excavat,ions re-

vealed the }argest se:<tant i.n the world, a rnarbl-e-lined 'brench

51 enr" wiCe rsi.'b,h a rad.ius of 4O"04 raeters, known as the Fakh,ri.

sextant" From observatlons rnade with ttris insLruraent ULug Beg

compitr-ed the iirst astrono.nr:ica} t,ables sj.nca Fiipparcus o€

Rhod,es 15 centuries earlier and dared to suggest that the

worlC j.s rouad,

Obviously a marl c.iith suc?r an enquiring m:ind rdas a

dangerous radical so, for the tranqull5-ty of 'bhe country, he

lEas beheaded, by h5.s son. He resls, in mart,yrrs robas, in a

s3,m'ple sarcophagus nexb to th* jade *ne o€ ?amerlane uclder

.the great d*lme cf the Gur Emir*
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Ttre colossal abs'tract, sculptures of l{enry Moore frained

ny f,irst eomprehend:lng and cerbainly rirost unfnrgettal:Ie vlew

of Florence, ifrey had been assembl*d for the great Henry

Floore ret,rospect,ive sn the rarnparts of, the Forte di Belvedere.

Tbis fort, design*d not only for the defense but for the

supervision of Flor*nce, affcrds an lntimate pa:roralna trf t}:e
enLire ci-ty and the surcour:dlng Tuscan hills dototed with suctr

jewels as 5'iesoleo $ettignano and Foggi"o"

l.,ooSilirg norLh-east across the A,rne, the pointed spi.re of
S. Croce rnarks the rnajesti,c Franciscan gothi"c churctr r*rere

splendor eontrasts ss markedl-y rrrit?. the teach*ings of, the order s s

f,ounder and whose $roni"rments advertise so opuJ"ently t}-e weatrfutr

and, power of, blrose who professed to reject the worldts

vanitles" Looking earefulllr one can just rnake out in the

cloister of S, Croce, my f,avorite build:Lng; ttre FazzL Chapel.

It is a nnodest addltion to the transept of the great, church

wj.th, a well-clrdered but not dramatic exterior quietly leadlng

up to the perfecLj.on of the interior. Here Brunelless?ri

established, the goal toward v*::!ch arcbitects such as !"lLes van

der Rohe have been strugg!.i.ng ever since o o - beauLy and

serenit,y e:Glressed through clarity of structure, economy of
detal} and integration of ornament. I* addition to tha n*larly

perfect prollortions, a nrinor ialraele of, the Pazai Chapel ls
the eomplete harmony "resuJ,ting fr*m t]:e csrflbined talenbs of
suctr ru,gEed, ind^ivid,uaLists as F;runellescluiu the arciriLectn
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Luca d*lla Robbia, the ceramist,, and, Desiderj-o, the sculptor.
?o cap it aLl" th,e d"snars were probabl.y the rnost €isreputable

of bankers; hiiiring atterqpted th* raurCer of their rj.val banker,

Lorenzo the $lagnifj-cent, d.uring mass at ttre cathedral. ?he

rati"onale for th* sacred scene of, this caper was that, they

hoped thereby to get the vatican bank aecoarnt a?ley €rorn thE

Medicl.

Looking d,ue north, ttre grirn mass of ttre Bargetrle, formertry

the police station and ja:il, remind one that, in skillful
trands, a not, guite square room can be roo€*d withr a grain

vault and, that the niche conta:ining ttre d,ominant scutr"pture

Donatellors St" GeorEe - can effectively be placed off eenter.

Nearby is the austere Palazzo Vecctr-lo, a fortj.fied city-halt
suggesting the stonny scenes j.t ?ras witnesseC.

The center of ttre compositionr os with almost any vier*

i'n Florence, is dominated by the great dome of ttre Daomo

flanked by Giottors Campanile and the Baptistry with
Ghiberti I s "Gates of Para*Lse". Further to tlre left is the

Basilica of San Lorenzo where Michelangelo, i.n seeking

immortalS.ty for lr:is patron, earned, it for h:lrsself through hi.s

powerful sculptures on the Medici torobs.

Completing the sweep of the city panoraaa bo tire west

rsould be the Church a.f the Carrn-ine on the OLtrrA,rno, were the

view not blocked by ttre tresrendous bulk of the P5.tti PaLarce"

It r*as in the Brancacci Chapel of the Carmj.ne that f:he young
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in lttasaecio t s f,rese*es, becan're invol*red in an argument, so

spirited *hat i.is nose was broken. Since }4lch*Iange}o was the

favorite Me*ici protege, it seerned advisable bo hls assa:i.lant,

Torrigiano, to pr.3g:sue ?r!s sareer elsewhere as scorl as ,o*ssible.
??rus }r.e 3::roughb the reruea:issance to England wher* ?':.e found

favor rrith Henry 1IIII acrd exeer:ted 'Lhe tor*b of Heerry VII in

lfesi:rninster Abbey"

I came

time allows

to
rRF

Flsrence as often as possible- I saw more bhan

to t,*Il. Who aonqraered?

In 1364 Sir John Havrkwood anC ?ris ?fbiLe Com-cany, arrxj-ous

to use the skills they had leanned at, Poi.iiers anC Cr6cy in
the Hundred Yea.rs !far, toeik the fj.eld agaiarst Florence as

nercenaries in th* pay of Pisa, To prevent needless bloodshed

the White Comparry then accepted equal pay from bCIth sides and,

for the resL of t'r-is tr-ife, $ir Jr:hn vsas tl.e corcmander-in-ctr-i.e€

of ti:e Flosentine Arrny. 3t, was sai.d that, t?re Florentl-nes trusted,

Srim so imptrlcitly becarrse they felt 'bhat no englishnran was

astute enough to enslave thern"

In L494 Charles VXII of Franee entered F'trorence as a

guest but soon assumed ti:e role of, conqueror and d,,*manCed

e.:sorbitant repanat:!"ons, Wh*n the Florentines dernurrerl the

French King said, 8': b'11 sound my tnmp*tsil 'Lo uhictr

Gonfalo:?r-ere Caponni replieel, "',{€t}3 rirlg o*r belisil well-

know*.ng t?ra'L, this r'rou3,d produce bar-ricad,es in e?3::? str*et
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and snipers in every rsindow. Ttre queasiness induced by th-is

rep3-y hastened. the King's departure for Naples where, as it
turned out, lris reception lncluced, a feeLj.gtg of home-sickness

for France. ?he only spoils he took ?rome to France was the

latest iraport frorn the New World - s]phllis" ( f d:iEress to

remind. you that it was sur own A1 Capone r*ho said that be*

roras afflicted, lrit'h slryhl}is or, as ttre English called it,
gout. )

Even goodn*ss feriled to conquer tlris cradle of trumanism

and J.t, was nst long hefore hysterical puri.tanj.sro and its
advocate. Savonarola, went up in smoke,

During the secoRd, ?{or1d War, w}ren the advancing allied.

troops were destroyS.ng everTblring that the retreatS"ng hlazis

?rad not blown up, it was the German Consul who, at great

personal risk, saved the art treasur€s - most notably the

Ponte Vecchlo wbich, being impossible to h5.de, ?ras saved by

the di.plomacy aad universal trust in the lronor of tbj.s man

equally beloved, of Germans, Italians, Americans and aII who

care for things of tlle spirit.

tr trave tried to spare you ttre amusing }i"ttle
that usua}tr-y follow the upsid,e clown slj-des in the

lantern* Neverttreless, I ask your indulgence felr

of ci.ti-es:

anecdotes

magic

tr*o tales
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A€ter enJoylng an eNperlmental ballet, in an out,-of*'L,he-

r.iay th*atr*, X emenged into 'bhe l:risk auturnn air erf, Len-!.nErad

and, heaCed for th* l{evsky-Prcspekt. There I jerined a queue at

the streetcar istrand and., vrhen $lo* &7 eame natt,ling atrong, I
boarded i.to as I had earlien b*en j"nstmeted. to tlo" Wh*n i.t
was not{ced that X had dropped &n excessi've fase into *tre

coin box en ad h*c **n"aaittec cf pessesxgers irune&ia'h*3"y fos:ned

to dlscuss and to rectsify this error.

Af;ter erossing the Neva the stneetcar, instead of tt*rR-

trng to th* r*"g?rt and sk$"rt,ing the F'ortress cf Feter and, 9alr1

on t}rc r.ray to rny tr*tel, turned tei the left and entered, a

poorly-l-it rnaze of streets some.shat resenrbLl"ng Chicago's &ear

*rest side. Since the nptorrna:l persis.ted in contj.nuing 1n the

wrong dj-rection - probably because ihat I s where ttr* tracks

led - I tapped Srirn on ttre str,ouLder and showed h-i,ra a card on

rohictr the narne of rny trotel had been i*ritten in cyrlJ-I5-c

characters" As soon as he understood that X was a lost end

functionally nute foreigner asking on3.y to b* reLurn*d to

assigned quarters, he stopped the car, locked tris cab, a3rando:r-

ed. his pass€ngsrs, aad wallced, me to an j.sLand in anottrer street"

Flaving r*rj.tten on iny card the nrsnber of, the ear I was -h,o 'baker

ha pninted me lil the riglrt directicn, shool< my hand, eiad Left"

O:"r return:ing to tr-i.s car ]:e n:usb iaar;re b*en assa-lleC by daubls

f,or he depuUed cr*er aricien'b. r*omen to go i:ome by a *j-rcu-!.ter:s

noute i.s: o-rder to acccmparn? rfte and xl.ehe si"..rre tha'L I r*acle the
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proper t,ran:sfers" By this time it "**as two otcloclt of a chrllly

moraing and they had probably been working the svr1arg shif,t"

Ilobreltero they slei.ther left tae F:sr stopped smi,lj.ng * our only

comrnunicatlon * until I got, of,f withi-n slght of nry hotell

Ccul,d t?:is happen to a straager at horne, 3 vlond*red?

It eoul$.

lSSr latest venture igrto ttre outside vrorld, bo*k me to

Kansas Cit3r. There I r*orked industriously all day, dj.ned with

old. frJ-ends, and barely caught, the al.rport bus* As I n*as ttte

only passenger, the dr.iver mad* conversation by as)*lr:g on

wlrat €3.5-ghe 3 was booked" lr/hen I lold ?rim he saj.d that was

inpossibLe - I strould have taken an earlier bus" I began to

look foresard to a greater fanillaritSt with t'Brat airport than

I had anticipated as tlle next fU"ght to CtricaEo was scheduleel

f,or 1e45 A. M,

Obvi.ously, I had reckoned withrrut t?re team which sprang

into being, successors tn }4essers" Ti.nker, Fversn and Chance.

The rad:lo-phone to the bus company crack]-ed: "ilurr3r up, you

can rnake it,l "rl'here are you no'r,,1?t'Landmark J.dentj.fied as ?te

cuL aeross thre* Ianes of e>rpress?ray. r'Is passenger ticketed?

I"Jhatts ?ii.s na;rne?tr Lc$g silence as w-e reundeC ttie next curve

on tr,.ro lvheetrs, thens Resarva,'ilj.on canfLrrned" ?heyrll" hold, Lbe

plane as }ong as ti:e3r'eaa. Step nn the g&so !'l"sr*re are yau t{clg?Et

Anoi?:.er lasrCrnark i*en'ti ii.ed as rce oeeriook o:ae ear aft+r
enr:t?rer" F inelJ-ye ?r* sl{r.lrrg intCI ti:* Te.rrni-na} e}rive es eonv*rsa*
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tLon betr*een driver, &ispatctrrer, and airline ageats became

more excited. $Sta:xd at, the door and be ready to Junrp,,

brougtrt me to'attelrtiorl so that, before the bus had fully
stop;red, I was crossing the sidewalk, t,icket, in sne out*

stretched hand, brl.ef,case fulI of brick samples in the

other. "Follelw IRe", sadd an Ol!mr}:S.c quarter-miler disgrr:lsed

as a ticket agent arrd we ran through the secur5"ty etreck,

down back stairs marked "Employees ORIy"" across the tarmae,

and up the -emerg€ncy stairs at tlae back of ttre plane. By the

time I sank into ttre nearest seat l{e were **axi.igrg dor*n ttae

ruurway. I,liraculorrsly, j.t arrived in ChX.cago on tirnel

Who conquered? I dernrt know, but the quest for an

answer J.s exci.ting.
|.lerrrsr l-1. La&ner


